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Renovating a historica
al landm
mark
Mo
ount Isa, 28 September
S
2
2012
On
n Wednesdayy 3 October,, at our second Commun
nity Informatiion Session for
f 2012, we will officiallyy open the
John Middlin Meeting
M
Cen
ntre.
Earlier this year a renovatio
on project wa
as undertake
en to return the
t old St Jo
oseph’s Church to its form
mer glory
and convert the building in
nto a state-off-the-art fullyy functioning
g auditorium..
Ste
eve de Kruijfff, Chief Ope
erating Office
er Xstrata Co
opper North Queensland
d says the ren
novation pro
oject was
undertaken witth a great de
eal of integritty as a tributte to the com
mmunity histo
ory this build
ding holds.
“In
n 1957, the church
c
was originally ope
ened, replacing an old iro
on building which
w
had be
een used as the Saint
Josseph’s churcch and schoo
ol from the 19
930’s onward
ds,” says Mrr de Kruijff.
“In
n its heyday the
t stately ch
hurch was co
onsidered on
ne of Mount Isa’s finest buildings
b
hossting many weddings,
w
chrristenings an
nd Sunday Masses.”
M
“In
n 1985, the church
c
and scchool were sold
s
to MIM Holdings and in 1988 we
e converted the church in
nto the
John Middlin Mining
M
Displa
ay and Visito
or’s Centre, a project thatt was named
d after the De
eputy Chief Executive
Offficer and Dirrector of the MIM board at the time, John Middlin.”
“The Mining Display
D
and Visitor’s
V
Centre was created as a speccial bicentenn
nial celebration project and
a at the
tim
me this facilityy was believed to be the
e only one off its kind in Australia.
A
“
“W
While the tourist centre closed in 1992
2, many of th
he specimen
ns are now ho
oused at Outback at Isa.”
“The church will now be ussed as a mee
eting hall and
d auditorium
m for internal purposes an
nd will complement our
already well utilised St Jose
ephs Training
g Centre. “
“The facility ha
as been named the John Middlin Meeting Centre
e as a tribute
e to John Mid
ddlin”
“D
During his tim
me with MIM John played
d a major role in modernising and inccreasing the capacity of the
t Mount
Isa
a Mines’ copp
per processing facilities in
i the 1970s and the exp
pansion of lea
ad productio
on in the early 1980s.”
He helped to shape the lo
ong-term stra
ategy for devvelopment of
o the compa
any into this generation.”
”
“H
End
d

Ne
either the con
ntent of the company's
c
we
ebsite nor the
e content of any
a other web
bsite accessib
ble from hype
erlinks on the
e
com
mpany's webssite is incorporated into, or forms part of,, this announccement
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Email

dross2@xstrata.com.au

www.mountisamines.com.au

Notes to editors
About Xstrata plc
We are a major producer of a range of vital commodities used in everything from constructing buildings and
delivering electricity, to developing jet engines and mobile phones. We are one of the top five global
producers of copper, thermal and metallurgical coal, ferrochrome, zinc and nickel and we also produce silver,
lead, platinum, gold, cobalt and vanadium.
Founded in 2002 and headquartered in Switzerland, we operate in over 20 countries and employ over 70,000
people at more than 100 operations and projects around the world. We work in a responsible and sustainable
way, with an entrepreneurial spirit and dynamic approach. For more information, visit www.xstrata.com
About Xstrata Copper
We are the fourth largest global copper producer and one of the world’s largest producers of smelter, refined
and recycled copper, including from third party materials.
The copper we produce is essential to our modern society, being used extensively in electronic, consumer and
building products, and with its use in green-technologies, anti-microbial applications and ability to be recycled,
it is playing a vital role in our sustainable future.
Headquartered in Brisbane, Australia, we have operations and projects in eight countries and employ over
20,000 people. We play an essential role in the communities in which we live and work, by providing jobs,
training, infrastructure, income for suppliers and support for social development. For more information, visit
www.xstratacopper.com

